Directions & Parking for Calit2 Building at the University of California, Irvine

From LAX or Long Beach:
Take the 405 South to the 73 South.
On the 73 South exit Bison Road (the last exit before the toll road begins) and turn left onto Bison.
Turn right onto East Peltason.
Turn left at Anteater Drive into Anteater Parking Structure.
Exit structure by foot to East Peltason and follow pedestrian signs to Calit2.

From John Wayne Airport:
Take MacArthur Blvd heading West.
Turn left onto Campus Drive.
Turn right onto East Peltason.
Turn right at Anteater Drive into Anteater Parking Structure.
Exit structure by foot to East Peltason and follow pedestrian signs to Calit2.

From Garden Grove:
Take the 22 East to the 55 South, to the 73 South.
On the 73 South exit Bison Road (the last exit before the toll road begins) and turn left onto Bison.
Turn right onto East Peltason.
Turn left at Anteater Drive into Anteater Parking Structure.
Exit structure by foot to East Peltason and follow pedestrian signs to Calit2.

From Placentia or Fullerton:
Take the 57 South to the 55 South, to the 73 South.
On the 73 South exit Bison Road (the last exit before the toll road begins) and turn left onto Bison.
Turn right onto East Peltason.

From Pasadena:
Take the 210 East to the 605 South, then to the 405 South.
Take the 405 South to the 73 South.
On the 73 South exit Bison Road (the last exit before the toll road begins) and turn left onto Bison.
Turn right onto East Peltason.
Turn left at Anteater Drive into Anteater Parking Structure.
Exit structure by foot to East Peltason and follow pedestrian signs to Calit2.

If you have difficulty locating the facility, please give us a call.
Daytime: (949) 824-6900;